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ff.vr of IVe"vsiapei's,
If subscribers order the discontinuance of news-

papers, tlic publishers may oontinuu to &cnd them
until all arrearages are paid.

Tf subscribers refuse or neglect to take their news-

papers from the oflioe to which they are sent, they
are held resionsible nntil thev have settled the bill
nd ordered them discontinued.
If wibecribers move to other places without in-

forming the publisher, and the ncsjapcrs-r- sent

to Uie former place of residence they are then
.

Official Paper of Yuma County

iia phoved its value.

Mr. Eugene S. Ives, was in Phoe-

nix j'epterdsiy from the lung of

Arizona gold mine in Yuma count'.
This mine has just entered on its
career as a producer. Although it
was discovered three years ago nnd

was then regarded as one of the
bonanza strikes of the day, it has
been a constant source of expense
and trouble to its o;vnevs up to
within the past six months. Locat-

ed in the .foot-hil- ls of the Saddle
Horse mountains, fifty miles from

living water, the King ot Arizona
was robbed of some of its value in

the eyes of those of the best mining
men who visited the strike. They
say that it would cost a great deal
of money to work the mine and,
even though the ore ran as high as

53000 to the ton in spots, and the
vein had an apparent width of forty
feet, the strike was reduced to a
questionable proposition before the
investigation of learned experts, and
experienced mining men not were

afraid of it.
The King of Arizona fell into the

hands of Col. Epes Randolph and
Mr. Eugene S. Ives, and it is for

tunate for the mine that it did so,
for Col. Randolph is a man trained
to tackle just such a proposition as

this mine presented. He applield
to the problem of making the King
of Arizona a profitable mine the
sare skill which he has given to

proDiems of much greater import-
ance in railroad building. The ore
was thought to be free milling and
a five-stam- p mill was erected at
George Norton's ranch, thirty-fiv- e

miles away and water was brought
in through the Mohawk canal for

rise in milling. It wa3 found that
the values in the tailings were al-

most as great as those on the plates.
" The ore was producing but sixty

per cenc of its value, and the long

haul across the desert made the
operation of the mine unprofitable!.

For a year experts were sent out
to the mine to make estimates of

the value of the ore, and examine
the nature of the formation with a
view of obtaining water. It was
decided by the company to begin

drilling, and a wall was sunk 1000

feet before water was obtained.
Lifting the water that depth meant
an expensive pumping plant, and
a strain on tho rods which does not
make the operation of tho pump at
all certain. And now with a 100-t- on

mill of the Cornish roller pro-

cess on the property the full value
of the plant cannot be obtained
owing to the frequent breaking of

the reds which are under tremend-

ous pressure. Senator Ives said

that the present capacity of the
plant was probably eighty tons a

day, but he hopes soon, with an-

other well, to supply water in emerg-

ency, the full capacity of the plant
may be obtained.

"Our mine," said Senator Ives
to a Republican reporter at thr
Adams yesterday, "is just begin-

ning to produce gold. We have
a camp of about 100 people, and I
look to see several hundred here

soon, for the discovery of water at
our mine is going to open up the
rich mineral country which sur-

rounds the King of Arizona. The
development of the mine has been

practically surface work, and we

now propose to sink a vertical shaft
several hundred feet to penetrate
the vein in its dip. This will give

us a better idea of the fall value of
the mine, but as it is we have enough

ore to run our plant for years.
"The ore is first crushed, then it

passes through the rollers until it
is ground as fine as flour. It then
goes into the tanks, of which we

have six each, with a capacity each

of 250 tons, where it is percolated
by cj'anide of potassium and the
sold values released and allowed

to go to the bottom of the tanks.
After the ore matter has remained

in this solution twelve days the
gold has by this time been released

ly use percolation of the cyanide of

jU-s&ittm- - and the gold has settled

in the bottom of the tank. The
gold is drawn off, still held in the
solution which released it, and is

then run over zinc shavings and is
caught in riffles."

Senator Ives said that the present
water supply was inadequate and a

second well will be sunk fifteen

miles from the mine toward the
Gila river where it is thought wa-

ter can be found at a depth of 485

feet owing to the lower altitude.
When the water is obtained the
milling will be carried on to its full
capacity of 100 tons a da7.

In conversation with a mining
man who is familiar with the late
oparations of the King of Arizona,
the Rupblican reporter learned that
the mine is now paying $20,000 a

month to its owners, a nator Ives.
when asked in regard to this, said

that be did not care to say anything
about the property further than it
is now being successfully operated
and ninety per cent of the values
of the ore is saved. Ho said they
have proven that the process adopt
ed and now in use is the correct one

for the'King of Arizona ores, and
all that remains now is for a proper
water supply to make the mine one
of the most profitable in thatsection
of Arizona. The mine, he said, was
now just entering on its career as a

producer, and if the greater bodies
of ore are encountered, that are
probably hidden in the depth of

the rich vein, the King of Arizona
will become a much greater mine
than it is toda'. It 13 a product
of the desert, found in the sun-blacke- ned

foot hills of the Saddle
Horse'mountains, and C. E. Eichel-berge- r

gave Arizona a wealth of gold
when he discovered the rich vein of
this mine. But Colonel "Epes Ran-
dolph and Senator Ives made Eichel-berger- 's

strike good by solving the
question which had kept the mine
from the list of gold producers in

Arizona . Reuublica n.

"Apparent prosperity" is what
some of them are calling it. Well,
so long as dreams are pleasant, why
not dream?

Both as a revenue and a Protec
tive success the Dingley Tariff is
cenfounding Democratic statesmen
and oracles.

The Phoenix Gazette now comes
to our table in a new dress, being
set up by a Merganthaler type-

setting maehine.

Pino del Pilar I hear the mills
in America are running night and
day.

Aguinaldo Well, so are we!

A 500 pound bale of cotton is
worth $10 more to-d- ay than it was
a year ago. If the South sticks to
Free-Tra- de much longer we miss
our guess.

Does not that oldest inhabitant
rub his eyes and wonder what's up
when rer-- estate men advertise for

houses? Tenants are plenty but
dwellings are scarce.

If, during .the next twenty-fiv- e

years, Greift Britain losses her trade
as rapidly as she has during the
quarter of a century from 1870 to
1895, she will have yielded her
primacy as the greatest of the
world's commercial powers. If, in
the quarter of a century ending in
1924, the same industrial progress
is held by the United States as has
marked years of tho
present century, the United States
will lead the world in export trade,
with Germany second and Great
Britain third.

A part' will soon leave Yuma for

the head of the gulf of California.
They go to that outlandish and lone-

some locality to engage in hunting
nnd trapping. The valuable (grot is

found in large numbers. Its plumage
is extremely valueable and men spend
from four to five months each year
in that desolate region, where the face

of nature has been tortured and stain
ed by the agonizing heat of the place

Gazette. The Gazette man is ev-

idently talking through his hat. The
country invironiug the head of the
gulf is far from "outlandish and lone-

some" and is the hunters' paradise.
The India'ns are the only real relent-

less slayer-- ? of the egret and no white
men spend any particular portion of

the year in pursuit of the victims of

of woman's vanity.

Before going camping call on A.
Tonini. Canned lunch goods of every
description.

Greatest Wonder of the Age Cel-

lular Sphere. One Vol. in two parts
by Koresh and Prof. Morrow. Price
2octs. On sale at Iteom 7, Modesti
block. Guiding Star Pub-Hou-

se 314

W. CM St., Chicago. M.- -

Jsewsofthe King.

King of Arizona, Nov. 30, 1S99.

Nelso'Munsen has brought, the re-

mainder of his freight outfit from

Gold Rock aiicl will hereafter have Ins

headquarters here.
Charlie Jayne returned Friday from

a business trip to Yuma.
J. E. Crouch, the genial postmaster

from Mohawk, paid the camp a visit

last week.
Two different parlies are talking of

opening a general supply store here,

we will learn more particulars for our

nest.
Mr. Alex Hale and wife have moved

to Deep Well.
Mr. Mayhew, an uncle of Felix May-he-

of this camp, arrived from Jerome
Monday.

The Hodges Bros, butcher shop
opened Saturday.

The accidental explosion of several
boxes of powder in the magozinc of

the mine gave several or the miners

quite a shaking up last week, but no

one was injured.
Miss Sarah Martinez is assisting Mr.

Alexander as clerk in the compan) 's
store.

On account of a serious break-do- wn

in the pump at the well, from which
the camp is supplied with water, that
fluid has been very scarce for a few

days and the amount of more intem-

perate liquids that has been imbibed
has caused more than a few sore head?.

The mill Ini3 been shut down for

several days but a new piece of ma-

chinery to take the place of the broken
one is on the road and a few more
days will witness the mill running in
full force, supplied with ore from over
flowing bins which are being filled

from the mine.
The new bunk house in the course

of construction will add substantially
to the appearance of the camp.

Very good adobes are being made
from soil obtained a short distance
below camp.

There are a number of children of

school age here who should be receiv-

ing the advantages of an education.
A school district will be one of the
next progressive moves of the King.

Mrs. Frank Price had the misfor-

tune to run a shingle nail in her foot

Thanksgiving day and will be confined
within the limits of her home for some
time.

E. J. Fitzgerald of Yuma is here
looking out for his business interest.

Numerous prospectors are busy do-

ing development, and especially asses-men- t,

work on their claims.

Riley's Cash Store, fancy and stap-p- le

groceries. As cheap as the cheapest
All goods promptly delivered free.

THIS SAFE INVESTMENT MAY LEAD
TO FORTUNE--$ipi).00-

THE SUM OF $100,000 IN
Real Estate will be given away at
Las Vegas, New Mexico, on th-- J 23th
of December to subscribers to the
Humanitarian Home and Sanatarium
for Consumptives, Invalids and Health
seekers, Incorporated. The real es-

tate consists of stores residence build
iag lots in the city of Las Vegas, New
Mexico also 320 acres of land with
improvements thereon in San Miguel
county. All the improved real estate
is ren'ed to good tenants. The home
is receiving donations of sewing ma-
chines, watches, books, etc., which
will also bo given to subscribers. Sub-
scribers will receive coupons. Eveiy
holder of a coupon will recti ve some-
thing. All subscribers will partici-
pate in the giving away of the real
estate and property which will take
place in presence of citizens, officers
and members of fraternal orders. Let
every subscriber aid the worthy enter-
prise. All will bo welcome. Sub-
scription price for whole coupon Five
Dollars, halves $2.50, fifths . Remit
to J. H Teiflebaum, Treasurer, East
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Laud Script a .

The cheapest and most convenient
way of securing title to public land
Any non-mine- ral government land in

the United States which is open to en-

try, surveyed or unsurveyed, can be
located, immediately without any re-

quirement of residence or improve-
ment. For particulars address Here-
ford & Hazzard, attorneys-at-la- w,

Tucson, Anzona. ft

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
Comity of Yuma, Territory of Arizona.
In the matter of the estate of Peter Nichols,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Paul Moretti,

administrator of the estate of Peter Nichols,
deceased, having filed in this court a eti- -

tion pra in 2 this court for an ordercom-- j
prising an optional sale of all the interest
of said estate in and to those certain min-
ing claims situate in the King ot Arizona
mining district, Yuma county, Arizona,
towit: The Perry Hecla, Eureka, Calumet,
Lost Mule, General Grant, Parry, Copper
Float, Golden Stocking and Summit min-
ing claims. The hearing of which has
been lixed by said court for Monday, the
18th day of December, 1891), at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the court room there-
of, at the court house of said Yuma county,
when and where all persons interested in
said estate are notified then and there to
appear and show cause, if any there be,
lyhy the said petition should not be granted.

A. FRANK,
Probate Judge ciil Cierk of said

Court.
Dated December 2nd, 1S03.

The California College
OF DENTAL SURGERY .

now open for students. Those wishing to
enter will apply to S. W. ImSNaIS, m. v.,
D. i). s Dkan. at the Colletic. Cor. Larkih
and McAllisterSts., or A. D. GLEAYES,
d. . s. , Parrott Building, San Francisco,
California. Seud for announcement.

64 Every Well Man
Hath His III Day. 9

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal,
hat the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood. It cures you
when "a bit off" or when seriously
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Dyspepsia" My husband had dyspep-
sia and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured him.
Oar little boy was nervous and the baby
had ulcerous sores. It cured both." Mes.
Emma Bebe, Portage, Pa.

Indigestion" I could not eat for some
months on account of distress and indiges-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me so that
I can eat and sleep well." Mrs. G. A. Guntz,
Taylor and Walnut Sts., Wilmington, Del.

Hood's Pll 1b cure liver ills : vho and
only cathartic to tako with Hood's Sareaparill.i.

Eurskn Harness Oil is the best j
preserviuivo of new leather fig
and tne bost. renovator of old fffl
leather. It softens, black-- g

ens uud protects. Uso S3

Euraka I
on yon r rr.it haror-sr- . your old

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the District Court of the Third Judi-

cial District of the Territory 'Arizona, in
and for the County of Yuma.
John Gandolfo and Eugone.Fl Sanguinetti,

partners beinc known nnd the firm
name of Gandolfo &Sangninctti, Plain,
tills.

VS.
Tavlor Dl. MacLeod, Theresa M. Hart

Hart, her lni3bnnd, Francis 13. Orr and
The Eio Colorado Gold Extraction
Company, Defendants.

Under and bj' virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure issued out of the
said court on the 2Gth day of April, 1899, in
the above entitled action wherein John
Gandolfo and Eugene F. Sanguinetti, the
above named plaintiffs, obtained a judg-

ment and decree against Taylor D. Mac-

Leod, Theresa M . Hart Hart, her hus-

band, Francis B. Orr and the Rio Colora-

do Gold Extraction Company, Defendants,
on the 26th day of April, 1899, Which
said was on the 2Gth day of Aprils
IS99, recorded in Judgment Eook of said
court.

I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece, parcel, mines, mining claim,
mill and mill site, situated, lying and be-

ing in the county of Yuma, Territory of
Arizona, and described as follows, towit:

The Arasta, Free Gold, tho Skookin, the Rio Vista,
, the Celestina, th? Jlissing Link, the Hidden

Treasure, the Cashier, the Little Client, the Quien
Lahe, and the Sand Stonn, together with tho mill,
mill site and all appurtenances thereto belonging--

situated and located in the North end of the Choco-

late Mountains at a poii-.- t about S miles from the
Colorado river eastward from the Uancho of .Manuel
Velasco.

.And notice is hereby given that on Monday, tho
13th day of Nohembcr, IS00, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day in ucnt of the court house m the village
of Yuma, county of Yuma, Territory of Ari-
zona, I will in obedience to the said above men-

tioned order of sale and decree of court sell the
above described property, or as much there-
of as may be necessary to satistfy the
judgement of said plantiffs together with the in-

terests and costs thorcon to the highest aud best
bidder for cash gold coin of the United States of
America.

J. M. SPEESE, SherifT.
By 11. S. HATCH, Dept.

Dated this 21st day of October, 1S9D.

THE
w a ui i& way a m

hrice-a- - 'eekEclitiiion
Practically a Daily at the price, of a Weekly

Tbe striking and important events
of tbe last year bave establisbed tbe
overwhelming value of tbe Thiuce-a-We- ek

World to every reader. For
an almost nominal sum it has .kept
its subscribers informed of tbe pro-
gress of all our wars and, moreover,
has reported them ns promptly and
fully as if it were a daily. With our
interests still extending throughout
the world, with our troops operating
in the Fhilppines, and the great pres-
idential campaign, too, at hand, its
value is further increased.

The motto of the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World is improvement. It strives
each year to be better than it was. the
3'ear before, and public confidence in
it is shown by the fact that it now
circulates more than twice as many
papers every week as any other news
paper, not a daily, published m
America.

To all new subscribers we offer this
unequaled newspaper and The A hi
zona Sentinel together one year' for
$2.65.

he California
f?pQ'f''l

"
3 12

TOM DUCK, Proprietor.
The best 2oe meal in town
All the delicacies the market
affords. Board by the week,
$5.00. Private rooms for
Ladies.

Poutry, Oysters, Fish
in and Game Season

WANTED We will pay .$12.00
a week salary to either a man or
woman to represent the Midland
Monthly Magazine as a subscrip-
tion solicitor. The Midland is the
same size as IvicOlure- - or the Cos-

mopolitan. It is now in its sixth
year and is the only Magazine of
this kind ''published in the great
Central West. A handsome pre-

mium given to each subscriber.
Send 10 cents for a copy of the Mid-

land and premium list to the
TwKXTiisTit Century Publihhing-Co.- j

St. Louis, Mo.- - .

W. II. SIIOREV, Prop. ' ,

THE YUMA BAKER5?s

5i

r'cs Frcsl1 Daily

IF SURE YOUR TICKET READS

AD V

or:

t

F, B.

EL PASO,

Corner Main and

Cmiie-n- J

SO BE

FOR 1
IH6S.

Telephone

IaJ

PASA

W. J. BLACK,
TOPEKA,

Requcua

CALIF,

Through Coaches Charr Cars Pullman and

Tourist Sleepers Daily.

A!2I.S EBE2-"SftI- lB5;Ca5ASS TICKETS VIA
O'JTSIEIS. ROaj'i'E.

For Information Address Nearest Agent,

HOUGHTON,

GEX'L AGT, TEX.

AWGEiiES,

NOTED

ROOMS, PROM 50teN"TS $1.00 PER
Katcstty the Mouth.

Conducted tbe European Headquarters for Mining
MESMEE, Manager.

MGALERS 33f

Doors and Blinds, Cement and Lime, Wrought-Iro-n and
Fittings.

Address,. F. L. E.WING, Manager. Yuma,

NEARLY

Fifty-eig- ht Years Old!!!
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It's a long but to the
4

true and prosperity of the
people has it friends as

tbe rolled by and the original mem-
bers of it family piissed to their reward
and these are loyal and stead- -.
fast toda, with faith in teaching, and
congdeuce in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its youth, strengthened and by

the experbmres of over half It has lived on its merits, and on tbe
cordial mppoifc of progressive Amricuns.

It is 'Tin- - New. York Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the National Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and
the publisher of THE SENTINEL has entered into an alliance

Hie iork Weekly Tribune" wbi
ining cost ipo per year.

life,

with

Every farmer aud every owes it to himself, to his family and to
the community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as
lu ttuiKauonsiuuuy ana untiringly

i.ume t.iu iiowh nappenings
friends, the condition and prospects for

ml

Kaa Nuts
sMe.- -

mil

Special

devotion
interests Amer-

ican won for new
ears

admirers
its

ripened
century.

Weekly
leading Family

Nation,

villager

- b enables him to furnish both

his interests in every wav, brings to
ot ins neighborhood, tbe doin of M

different crops, the prices in home

on ; !:.! . i,

marKeis, unci, in lact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every
wide-awak- e, progressive family.

We Furnish 'The Sentinel" and "N. Y. Weekly Tribune"

One Year for $3.00

Wfitc 'jtsne addicts

papers

W. West, Trilmnc OllicuA'cw Yrl 'Iffy, nI :, 1110ie copyof THE KJBW-YOlt- K. rJ2BSOLY XiiSSi&JxW will be" mailed

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAKY.-

COMMENCING

Saturday, Jan. 13 1898.
TRAINS WJLL LEAVE YUMA

AS FOLLOWS:

J'15'.'M- - (DAIL) Mixed' --a- Tram for Gila Ron rl TWcr,
Doming, El Paso, and all way stations.

1 1 AO A- - AL (DAILY) "PACI-- XA..rSZJ FIC EXPKESS" for Hnt.
ton, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, San
Francisco, Sacramento, Portland and
North, Ogden and East.

o: P. M. (DAILY) "jraw
ORLEANS T!Ypppw.

for Gila Bend, Maricopa, Tucson, BensonLordsburg, Deming, El Paso, New Orleansand .hast via the "Snnspfc Pr,nt

Overland Tickets Sold
Sleeping Car Berths Secured

AND

Parties can arrange to join the
WEEKLY FAMILY EXCURSIONS over
the Sunset Route Jty corresponding witli
For complete information calh on or address. H. W. FILBERT, Agent,

r' GOOdma Gen. Pass. Ag't.SAN FRANCISCO ear.

Maricopa & Phoenix &

8 R V Baflroad.
TUIJLIC TIME TABLE NO. 41.

In meet Thursday, j-ltl- j,
1897.

All Trains Run by Pacific Stan-
dard Time.

Phoeiiix and Maricopa Division.
From

Phoenix. STATIONS. From
Maricopa

1 A. F. & P. 2 A. F. & P..8.00 p.m. Lv..Phcenix.Ar 7. 4.0 a. m.8.30 p.m. Terape .... 7.10 a. m.tB.40 p.m Petersen.. .. H.OO a.m.fS.55 p.m. Kyrene.... f6.45 a. mKU5 p.m. Sacatnn. fl3.20a.m.9,04 p.m. ArATaricopa.Lvt 6.03 a. m.
Pll(B1x & Mesa City Division.

Mesa to
Phoenix. Phoenix

to Mesa.Read down Read Up
STATIONS.

4
Frgt&Pass a

DAILY. Frgt & Pass
DAILY.

7.30 a. m. Ly. 3IE5A. Ar. 10:30 a. ru.8:00 a. m. 10:00 a. m.8:30 a, m. .9:30 a. nu
TEMPE.

1:30 p.m.
2:00 6:00 p. m.p.m. 5:30 p. m.2:30 p. m. Af. PHOENIX. " 5:00 p. m,
.Train Ko. 1 connects with Southern Pa-p?- ,!

connects with Southern

Connections made at Phoenix with S. F ,
;-- for Prescott and Concress.

f Trains stop on signal.

IIY CASiS
On trains Nos. land 2 between Phoenixand Maricopa.
TiCkeTSn0od ?rincipal Points amChecked to Destination.

K. HASTEN, CO. McNEIL.
President. Gen'l Sup'et"

F. B. SANFORD,
Gen'l Frt.& Pass. Agr

General Offices, Phoenix, Ariz

sStafejSkscott
& PHffiNIX RAILWAY

WITH THE

SANTA FE SYSTEM
ra the Shortest and Quickest Route to DenveKansas City, St. Louis, Chicasro. and

ALL POLXTS EAST.
S. F., P. & p. TIME TABLE.

In effect Mar 31, IS97. Mountain time is
used.

THROUGH TIMS CARP.

Mond I 5 00p lv.. .San Fran... ar 6 lop I TuesyTuesy 10 50a lv... Mohave. ..ar 3 45-- ; j Tues v
Tuesy 7 00a lv..San Diego. .ar 1 15pTuesy 9 45a lv.Los Angclcs.ar 8 30aTuesy 4 55p lv...Barstov...ar 1 10aTuesy llOOp lv.The'eedles.ar 6 40pWcdn 215a lv.. ..ar 5 07p MonWedn 715a nr.. Ash Fork. .lv 135p Mon
Mond f 10 25p lv . . ..Chicago . . . ar 9 32p "Wedn

t

Mond 11 30p .... St. Louis.... 615p WednTuesy 2 25p ...Kansas City... 7 05a Wedn
1 uesy 8 50p Denver 5 00p TuesyWedn 10 40p .. Albuquerque .. 10 25p MonThurs 6 55ii llolbrook 150p MonThurs 8 10a Winsiow .... 12 02p MonThurs 10 50a .... .Fla jrstaff. .... 10 15a MonaThcrs 1 lOp ar..Ash Forl;..lv 7 40a Mond
souTirBxruxD:
NO 3 NO 1

STATIONS. NO 2
Pas Pas Pas Pas
7 45a 145p Lv..Ash Fork.Ar 6 50a 8 50p8 45a 2 40p ...Rock Butte... 5 50a 5 50p9 50a 3 35p .Del Rio 4 50a 4 50p10 15a 3 50p .Jerome Junction. 4 2Sa 3 50p12 30p 4 43p ar... Prescott.. .lv 3 35a 2 00p

4 53p Ir... Prescott. ..ar 3 20a
5 31p ... .Summit .... 2 40a
6 26p ar'Skull Valley.lv 148a
0 46p Iv.Skull Valley.ar
7 06p Kirkland 12&1
8 09p ...Date Creek... 12 14a
S4Cp Congress .... 11 18p
9 30p .. Wickenburg .. 10 3p

llOOp Peoria 8 42p
11 lip .... Glcndale .... 819p
11 24p ....Alhambra.... 8 06p
1145p Ar.. Phoenix. .Lv 7 50p

Dining station.
The scenic line of Arizona. Tha best route tCalifornia. The only North and South line inArizona to the Grand Canon of the ColoradoPctrihed Forest Great Pine Forest, Cliff Dwellings

aJ other points of iu- -terost
Through tickets to all points in the UnitedStates, Canada and Mexico.
3' 2.c?nccts at Jerome Junction with trainsof the L. V. & p. Ky for Jerome.

Connecting at Prescott with stage lines for al
principa. mining camps; at Comrress Junction

points on the S. p. n r.
Train for California leaves Ash Fork at 135 p.m.

arriving in Los Angeles next morning at S30 andban trancisco same evening at 0:15. Train forthe east leaves Ash Fork at 7:40 a. m.
F- - M. MURPHY, GEO. M. SARGENT,

Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Frt &Pass.Agt.
1 rescott, Ariz. Prescott, Ariz .

R. E. WELLS, E. W. GILLETT,
Asst.. Gen. Mgr. Gen'l Agtnt,

Picscott, Ariz. Phoenix, Ariz.

iMDE ME A
ZT AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVRr.vnTroritil '4 AZX. Nervous Diseases Failiae Mn
Jill bybnse 9othsresses ani IndiS-

cretions. They
VfSf restore Lcct Vitality in oWyounTiSid

have cured thousand and willcnre ten .Weitive written Bunrantee to effect a cureCnB-- neach case or rerun, th I I la

tree. A 'f A v dr h oKl?i or 5?S:-C-


